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SULIMAIW

This ronort deals ulth the refolanal go3lo3y
the 13uroau of Llincoal i - osourc00 Coronation hill ;eriorvation,
with the dotailed Geology of the uranium-bearing deposits .•
within the rosorvation . and with the geophysical investigatione
carried out during the 1955 field season,

Lower Proterozoic rocks, which include siltstone &

. "Banded Iron Formation% limostone (Including Collenia-troe.
blohorms)„ Groywacke and a chloritic breccia, trend 300 degrees
and have a near vertical dip. They are known across a horizontal
width of 20 9 000 ft, and even if some of this is duo to
repetition by folding there are sufficient exposures to be
sure that the sequence is at least 10 a000 ft, thick. Tha
sedimentary racks have boon Intrudod by sills of igneous rock
of intermediate to basic composition e

Upper Proterozoic rocks, conglomerate, sandstone
greywacke and volcaaics„ overlie the Lower iroterozole rocks with
a marked unconformity,

Both Uppor Proterozoic and Lower ?roterozoic rocks
have boon fractured by three soparate fault systomm. The
system formed first has fractures striking botwoon north-west
•and south-wost„ and that formad next has fractures striking
between north and east, Ma systom for:mod last has fractures
disposed in two sots; one string nerth e the other north-oast.

The uraniun*boaring deposits are aligned parallel to
the trend of the Lower -i'roterooic rocks and are close to an
unconformity between Lower . and Upper. krotoi?o•.-;olo rocks,
Argillaceous silt:stones of Lower 4Yroterozoic age are favourable
host-rocks, Faults arc presont,at oaeh deposit, they nmy
havo served as chanools for the introduction of primary uranium
mineral04

Geological and geophysical investigations, the latter
including radionetric orospecting, borehole logsing„ gridding and
assaying, Indicate that the grade and tonnago of the deposits is
SD low that they could not be worked economically.

INTRODUCTION

Situation and access

The Cornnation Rill Resorvatian is a rectangular area
of 30 square miles surrounding Coronation Bill In the northern
Territory. The hill is situated on the south-wost side of the
valley of the South Allieator diver about 80 miles- by road east
of Pine Crook (Plate 1) and appears on the Lit, Evelyn one-mile
nmp sheet of the Australian Military Farics. The south.hoest -

cornor of the reservation isL;',; miles from Goodparla homestead
on a boaring of 112 deseoes„ and fron this datum the reservation
boundaries extend miles northward and 6 miles eastward.. A
graded road from Pine Crook to Coronation hill gives access during
the dry soasone^An airfield which will be suitable for lizy.at
aircraft, is being constructed too and a hair miles north.-east
of Coronation hill on the south side of Bo Creek°

2roviows Investi ations

The Coronation nill uranium prospect was discovered In
*Ala° 1953 by this Dureau of Einoral i:esources , Arnhom Land Ueological
Party, which was ongaed In mapping the area covered by the
Mt, Evelyn Shoot of the arru . four rule map series. Sem
reconnaissance scintillosraph flints were mad° by the Buroaeto
eiroraft, VE-Xii, in and around the Coronation Hill area in 4:9'aly
1,353 0 Dotalled geological rasoping„ Goophysical surveying



pitting, costeaning and dianond dri11in we carried out in
the almo Year.^(Allen * 1)5,1, Misz, 1951 0 barley/ and de Groot,
1953). ibroo benches wore bulldozed across the prospect to
aid geological mapping and radiometric testing in Lovember * 3.954
(Gardner*, 1955),

A second radioactive prospect, now known as BIM 1i0.1,
vas reported in I -ovenber 1954 in a position throe miles north ,.
vest of Coronation liill; and a third, mut Eo,20 was located
nearby (Fordon-Dolgrove„ 1954) 0

In 1955 Dureau of Mineral Resources* geologists under
the leadership of B. i. Waloole carried out regional nmpping.
on and outside the reservation.

Geological mapping, radiometric gridding, costeaning
and diamond drilling were carried out on No el and lio,2 proseects
as part of the detailed geological mid geophysical investigation
of the reserve during the 1955 field season.



PART I REGIONAL GMLOGY. by 3. fl. Firmaa and J. Taylor

The geology of the Coronation Hill Reservation was. •
mapped using air-hotoe at a scale) of 150000 and ealarsemonts
of these photos at a scale of 116000 (aeeroximately), The
work:wee carried out during the 10b5 field season as part of
the dotailod geolceeical and geophysical inveatigation of the
reservation. D o .3, Dow assisted the vritere at the beginning
of the zeason„

The area covered by the Coronation Hill Reservation is
included in a reconnaissance goo1e3ical mae of nortion of the
area covered by the Lt. ivelyn shoet of the aomy roue reile seeieso
This no loas oeeeared by thn Lureau of ninoral 24soarces Arnham
Land GeoloGicel earty in 1053 (Walpole, 1955) 0 oionol
mapping was continued in 1955 on and outside the reservation by
the Randford Gcolo,eical Party. Detailed mapping of the
mineralized bolt was carried out by a team including Taylor
and Dole and led by Walpole.

Lower Proterozoic (Brock's Crook Group)

SedimentaKy rocks, The sedimentary rocks of the Brockls
Creek Group„ 'were roZovred to as the Koolpin beds ; are argillaceous
siltstone with limestone lenses and Collenia-typo bloherms ;

"Banded iron l'ornationa (which nay be a carboneceoue dolomitio
marl in part), ferruginous siltstone„ fine grained carbonate-
bearing motasedielent„ a flay impure sandstono (Coirwong
Greywacke) ; and a chloritic breccia.

The 17Banded Iron Formation" ocaurs in three, and
possibly four, beds which ions out el-thin the mapped elem. The
Coireong Greywachz forms a good marker horizon. The Eeelpin
Dods oNoosed in the ilceervation, according to the writers , views,
have a thickness of 20,000 feet ; while the .kTlonal karties gut
the thickness of the sequence at half, or less, of this figure,
as they consider that those beds or eheir eqolvalents arc
repeated to the north east by a synclinal fold trending north west,

Impous rocks, Intrusive igneous rocks of intermediate
to basic comeosltion; uhich have boon given the field names
diorite, syenodlorite and epidorito ; aepoar to be sills within the -
cedimentary sequence. A granite stock; the kliddle Crook Granite,
has invaded the sediments of the Ebolpin Beds and makes a
discordant contact oith them, The stock is medium grained near
the contra and has a finer grained aplitic phase near Its northern
nargtn. The finer grained phase is clearly discernible on air-
photos.

Upper Proterozoic

The 'Upper Proterozoic rocks may be divided Into the
fon:owing units, beginning with. the oldest: Coronation Vomation ;

Edith. Volcanies ; Kurrundie Sandstone, Dinner Volcanics and CaIlanan
Snedetone.

The Coronation Formation is a basal sequence of
conglomerate, sedimentary breccia, conglomeratic sandstone and
sandstone (Leveywacke?) which overlies the Lover ?roteroeoic i;oolpin
Beds, with a Larked unconformity., A coarse anoelar nedielentary
breccia; which is found on a toeoEraphic high on the old. erosion .
surface near 1).1 and -eo e g 1Jrospects ; gradoe laterally into the
conglomerates. The formation may be underlain by volcanic rook°
In some places.

The Edith Voleanics include rhyolitic rocks, altered
noroherenr intermediate volcanicsft tuffaceous sandstone awl



aglomarate centaininrt chlorite and sacular fraL7onts of nelf.tie
sediment. The volc:clnloo aro a7leconolvo^arc. rot prosmat in
aoze .olacoo bero t^urrundie t7.and.,T)tono directly overlies
scdi=ntary breccia or the Corolaation Voivztien.

aTe nrrundis Sandstone crops out In the south-west
. corner of the reservation. A stratigraphic correlation
arkose and pebble boa in the south-east earner of the rosorvation
Is svr,30toca, Ty:,4cal reelf: types are con6lerimrato, conGlo42oratic
sandstone arld cross-bedded sandstone,

The Dinner Volcanies include andesitic and. amygdaloidal
volcanics with leases of tuffaecous sandstone, Tdle volcenics aro

arealateti between th3 -..1.2211:nindio Larldstone 2nd the oVerlyamg
Callanan Sandstone and 'are vIell exposed and persistent along the
strike,

The Callanlin 2andstone Is a sequence inclilding
conglomerate, congletieratic sandstone and sandatone, In. some
places, the scIndstone is cross-bedded and shows oscillatory
ri1)2le narks,

The presence of tuffacoous sandstones in both the Edith
and Dinner volcanic& auggosts that the volcanics were flows
extruded near the littoral, and that they indicate only short
breaks in Upper iroterozoic sodimuntation.

Structure

FoldinG.

The sediments of the LOWOP Proterozoic Koolpila Beds have
a regional trend of 520 dogroos and a noar-vortical dip.. There is
a chance in trend near Laddle Creek where the beds trend 290 doGrees
Collania-t7po structures in the limestone south-east of Pul
indicate that the beds have been locally overturned.. Drag folds
have boon developed in the Landod Iron Formation, but the writers
did not observe evidence of repetition by folding within the
reservation,

Upper Proterozoic sediments are disposed in a broad
anticlinal structure upon which vdnor basin structures have bean
developed, The Coronation Yormtion has boon deposited on an
irregular erosion surface and the beds show cunsiderable
variation In dip and elevation. This variation has probably
be:,3n accentuated by folding and faulting. The fornations
overlying the Coronation Formation have been eroded near the axis
of the anticline, but they aro present In the south...west and
south-east corners or the EtEpped area,

Faulting.

Faults, which trend between north-west and south-woot
with a most cormon orintation of 320 doGreos, are narked by
breociation„ silicification and, in some placoo ; chlorltization
and lato vein quartz injection,. These faults wore probably
fornipd first, Other quartz filled faults trend between north
and oast and contain sulphide vanorals in as places, SoE
of the stress fppaioa during this :later period of faulting was
relesed along solAa of the faults marked b7 broccistion and
silicification, and vein quartz a:A sulAlide rdneral was
introduced. A com: system of faults ult.tha slight T6ovoment
indicated by elickoneides is best devolopod in the Callanan
Sandstone, 2aults of this^en ware not ndneralised.

In these places vihero brecciation and silicification
are present the original characteristics of the sediment have
been destroyed,



Pr,2 I^G -t;oriotTY^ 1.:;1320.+2115 by J, -kJ' Pi 1-57:trril

1;0,1 Prosocet

No,1 Prospect is shown on Plates 2 and 5, A rou gh
track loins the. main South Alligator road approximately 2 miles •
north-west of the Coronation Hill, and runs east across the South
Alligator iiver and along the north bank of Baaboo Creek to
the prospect ridge,

Stratiaptty

The mars at Loa Prospect are crystalline limestone,
interbedded with 311tstono of the Koo:Li4n Beds of Lauer- kroterozoio
sec, and sodinentary breccia and oandstone vhieh in the opinion
of the writers belong to the Scinto Vormation of Upper Proterozoic
age,

The limestone cropping out on the north-east dope of the
prospect ridGe‘is associated vith siliceous rubble containing worm-
like structures, Other Lower Proterozoic rocks, the Cdrwong
Oreywacke and the uBandod Iron Fornation 4 0 crop out on ridges at

• about the same elevation*

The Lower Proterozoic rooks are overlain unconformably
by a sed5 .meatary breccia which contains angular pebbles of quarts .

and rounded pebbles of graywadke 0. '21ao• aoarse, illsorted and
angular nature of the lsrcer sized elastic notarial indicates
deposition eloo to a shore-line or s, alternatively, the deposit
may have boon a talus breccia fomed on a topoGrsphic high on the
erosion surface present at the besinning of Upper i=roterosoic
sedimentation, Bureau of noral 'iosourcosf aegional 1:arties
which =wooed this area considered the breccia at both Eo 01 and No,2
prospects to be a silicified reef breccia of Lower eroterozoic age,

Structure

No bedding is visible at No.,1 Prospect, but the
unconformable contact between the sedimentary breccia and the
underlying limestone wpears to follow the slopes of the prospect
riago*^hia suggests that-the breccia was deposited on a ric10
which existed before deposition of the Gppor .:roterozoic rocks.

TWO north-oast• trending, steeply-dipping, quartz-filled
faults have been mapped. There is insufficient outcrop near
the faults to measure displacement, but it appoars from inspection
of the outcrop on either side of the faults that the displacement
is small,.

laneralisation

rio -uranium ninerals have yet been identified from this
prospect. The host rock is an aostite-rich ferroGinous breccia
in which the radioacti\rity is associated vrith iron oxide, r4.110
rock is sOtril only as a:los:core amne,st talus derived fron sedimentary
breeds and aandstono and is believed to occur as a lens in the
breccia, r et To^oxanination (Ito. 0,1dix (3) shows that it
contains about 00; apatite and ,10,; henatito r L:ostly in coarse
angular froonts 33t In a sluch finer 1-.;atrix of^same ninerals,
It is now much altered and reconstitutod but 13 considered to have
been originally a fineo.gralned elastic sedimentary rock.

Tho long axis of the S background radiometric contour
strikes at 800 maonetic, The contour encloses an area aporoxinat(4
450 ft, long by 100 ft, wide, but it Is probable that the
radioactivity or a large part of this anomaly cos be attributed
to creep.

A eostean wan dug in a no of hiG:h radioactivity near
the Geophysical baseline (plate 3.)„ but no solid outcrop vas
encountered and the radioactivity appeared to decrease with .



was 0,044 eV308 0: and tho avorago of all sauplos less than
0,015 0U303 0

Small amounts of malachite occur along a fault south.-
east of the zero peg on the geophysical basollone and in other
fractures south-east of the prospect ° Mare is no anomalous
radioactivity associatedwith the oopPere

ho diaxond drilling was carried out in the area of
Fo ol Prospect and on the available evidence the prospect 13
considered to have noeconomic significance,

^

The 14).2 i'rosoect^shoon on elates 2 aad 5. The
prospect is connected to the main south Alligator - road by a
rough track, which nasses throuoththo Li.A.U.'O. camp on the
east side of the south Alligator aver qoproxim,gtoly threo uad
half zilos north-west of Coronation Hill, The prosneet is on
a col on the same ridge on which 11°,1 i'rospect is situated.

Stratigraphy

Argillaceous alltstono la the principal host.rock 0 The
slitstone o zhich belongs to the Kooloin 2ornat1on of Lower
Proterozoic ate, is overlain undonformably by sedimentary breccia
of the Sainte Pormation and abuts against tuffaceous sandstone
and ataolozbarato of tho Edith Volcualcs.

The sedimentary broceia contains coarse, angular and
subaagulsr fratents of quartz set in a matrix: which is silty
and has a high percentage of iron o:sides. The mat.o-ix is similar
in hand speciolon to the argillaceous siltstone underlying the
breccia, 'ht qopearanee of the natrix and the angular shape of
the coarse elastic material suggests that the rock is a talus
breccia. CAI regional evidence the iiogional i'arties have
conaidarod this rook typs tO he a silici2iod roar breccia,

Structure

The Dower Proterozoic slltstone strikes 3a3 degrees and
dips vertically. The Upper Froterozoic sedimentary breccia
probaoly follows the slope of the -onconfoolrilty which aporoxi7intes
to the slope of the ridge as it orolsts at present.

A fault trending north..oast has been inferred on either

^

side of the prospect (21ate^The Inferred fault is narked by
change in lithology, gullies on either vide of the prospect and by
the col on the crest of the ri4,3 ° Tho most proninent structural
feature is an oast-trending foolt no marked by a fault bveccla
which has been siliciflod, The fault is e reverse fault whieh
dips steeply to the south.

A system of closely spaced steeply dipping fractures in
the Blitz:tone shows slickansides and trends l_orthweaot. These
fractures are intororoted as fracture cleavage related to the
last Ymvement on the fault zone, They indicate a transcurrent
novement„ the north block moving east Uinta U).

nineralisation

The secondary uranium rdnorals torbernite and autunite
are found on fracture cleavage faces in tha siltstono and on
irregular fractul ,e surface:3,in the fault breccia. The dip
of the dopooit is aocumcd to be nearly vertical and is Possibly .
controlled by a fault. . The strilw of the long axle of the
mineralized aooa at the surface is north oast and parallel to the



fault. Tho deposit has. boon Tartly dclinoatod by 4 contosns whiel
indicate a lenth of about 130 foot a:1d a width*of about GO feet.
The manerallsation. probably e2:1on4s boyond the area tested by
costoaning and may bewhirL tho 5 N baakE,Touna radiometric contoup
shorn on olate 5. The rado is very^1i3 averaao grade
indicatedby chaniel samples cut in the four costeann is 0 005,
oU303, The hiEhest assay was 0.31% oU303. OZ tho 71 samples
ta2lon for assay caly seven showed assays higher than 0.1; -; 61;303,
The higher assays were not confined to a particular oone.
Drilling anowad that the mineralisation extondo to at least 70
foot vertical depth but without any imDrovezent in grade,

Diamond Drilling

7nlic Drill "Hole Yo 1, Diamond Drill Hole 110,1 wan
put down to test uraniuu raLrier-ali zation in the oxidized zone

1,110 drill was dftxected across the trod of the radioactive
anomaly beneath and iaraliel to llo gs2 Cost*aa to provide a
correlation between radioactivity at the surface luld at daallow
depth: it wss continuod throuL;h the siliceoms. fault breccia
into rocks which were nnskod hy rubblo at the al..zface„ '42he
drill was collared 55 feet south of t'ila south ond of•ro o 2 Costoan
Elo that it would enter the minerslized m .no below the south end
of the costean at a depth greater than colad be reached by pitting.
The drill was depressed to intersect arry extension of uranium
raneralization vortically belcw.o. 2 Cottoan at a maximl:m depth of
about 50 feet. This depth was Chosen because mineralization Agaz
weak at the aurfaco and might not continv,o below 50 foot,

Drilling rovoaled torbernito as a coating on thin
irregular fractures. at drill depths betwoon 94 feat and 1W feot e

but drill core samples- all assayed leE4han 0.1 oar cont e U'08
over sample lengthd of 5 feet, The following chaanl samples,
vkidh were talon over sample lorl•he of 5 foot from No.2 Oostean
vertically above^1, as!,19;yed over 0.1 per cent e 113082
50 foot to 55 feet (022 ox cent), 53 foot to 60 feat (0,12 per
cent) and 80 feet to 85 feet (0.14 per cent),^Chancl za,.2Dle
assay results: ax,o sot out in Appendix: 1 and drillinG ana
assay data are set out on plates 8 and 9. Core s=plo assays
shwi a slight increase in irado towards the fault mna. Tbs.
increase is from loss than 0.01 o ;12f.Q8 at thn collar of the

, hole to 0,07 e Uz,03 adjacent to the Pault, Uranium
nInoralization near the drill hole is rot of sufficiently
high grade or extent towarrant mining.

Dia-47Dnd DPlIl Holo 7f■c 2, Diamond Drill Hole Bo.2 was
put down to cross• tho t.-17end of the anomaly 100 feet west of
Divriand Drill Bolo No.l. The drill was diroctei to pass beneath
and parallel to o, 4 Costsen and was•dcpressed to test uranium
ranerallzation 100 , foot vertically below^Costean, Iho
drill was collared 10 feet south of the main outcrop of sedimentary

• breccia in a position such that it would test the vertical extent
of the breccia.

To secondary uraniult minerals torbernito and•
autunite wore found in the cora as coatings on thin irregular
fractures at drill depths betvreon 5G feet 3 inches and 100 feet*
The highest drill core sample from 00 foot to 65 feet assayed
0.13 por cent o 1j303, C:aannel sae:piss from Costc)an Lo.1„
votically above this drili hole, aasayod lesothan 0.1 per cent
o 13 (Appondices 1 and 2 aal plates e and 10).^It is
probable that the drill passed through vertically dipping
fract'lres carryins the sadondary uranurazdneral at this depth,
and that the true thickness of the Eineralized z)ne is loos
than 5 feet, Ihis part of the deposit ia vO feet
below the surface and the grade is so low that it could not
be mined profitably.



traiEl

Estimation of Tonnage and Grade

The deposit was tested by four costaans and t
inclined diamond drill holoo. lho area tested ie apziroxinatoly
8000 square foot and ia defined by a boundary which includes all
assays of O 01 per cent e 11603 and greater.

It is assumed that the costoaning and drilling
provide adequate samples for the caltmlation of possible
tonne and grade, and that 14 cubic foot of orial lc
equivalont to 1 long ton.

The averaze grade of the tested .00rtion of the
deposit is taken to be the average of all assays from the
ccstaans and diatlend drill holes, excluding the nargin of
the deposit assaying less than 0001 per cent U308. The
grade is about. 0,05 per cent e U308 (0,048 por cent by
calculation).

Tho tested portion of the deposit contains about
2B4O00 long tons of mineralised rock of grade 0,05 per cent
e U300 0 assuming that the deposit extends to a vertical depth
of 50 foot,

. Radiometric profiles for the four costoans„ shown on
Plate '7 0 indicate a smallor surface area of hiFhor grade, within
the tested area, This portion of the deposit has a surface

...area of approximately 400 square feet and is defined by a
boundary which excludes all assays on the nargin of the
deposit of lower Grade than 0 004 per cent e 11303. Tonnage
calculated on those figuros for the higher grade portion of
the deposit is about 16 9 000 long tons,

, • Tho avoroze grade of the higher grade portion of'
the deposit is about 0,07 nor cent o U3Os (0,007 per cent).
The average includes assays from costoans and drill holes,
but excludes assays loss. than 0,04 per cent o U303 on the
rgIn of the deposit.

The bighor grade portion of the doposit contains
about 16,000 long, tons of possible tor& of grado 0,07 per •
cent e U308 .

Snail patches of sore' of higher grade than 0,07 per
cent a U30a occur in both drill holes and ifl tho four costeans,
One patch of grade hir;hor than 0,25 -oar cent o T.08 occurs in
Eo. 5 Gostean. Sinilar amall patches may occurin untested
portions of the deposit, Wazoa drilling of possible extensions
of the small patches of higher grade could be carried out by
a local company having a wagon drill available.

Coronation Hill P1-0.222d t
•

Tie worldngs are situated on the lower slopes on the
north-east side of Coronation H111.

Stratigraphy

Allen (1953) shows that notamorphosed argillaosous
. aedtmonts of Lower i'rotsrozoio ttio are ovorlain with a narked
unconformity by volcanics and sedim,onts of "Japer Protcrozoio
ago„ This roam adjacent to the uaconfornity are important
for uranium minerals.

tr . ,^Based on reports by Allen, R. B. (1953)„ Gardner, D. E. (1954)-"A^ f '11



Structure

Lover Proterozeie rocks strike 325 degreee and dip
verticdaly. Upper erotorozoic rocs exposed on the hill
above the prospoct strike 300 degrees and dip to the south-
west between 25 and 40 degrees.

A prominent fault strikine 090 deerees is marked 100
feet north of the mineralized arca by zone of brecciaion s

silicification and late vein quarts injection. West of the
outcroe the major fault is displaced by a minor fault strilang
340 dogrees.^P;hearing in metamorphosed areillaceous sediments
(chlorite schist) trends 325 degrees. Gardner (1954)
recognizes two directions of faulting 010 degrees and 075
degrees and states that high radioactivity is found near the
fault intersections.

Mineralization.

,Scattered exposures of autunite and torbernite are found
over an area approximately 550 feet in length and 200 feet in
width, The uranium minerals occur as thin flakes or films on
joints surfaces. Metamorphosed argiilaceous sediments of
Lower Proterozoic age and 'angular conglomerate" which Allen
(1953) describes as "weathered rubble and pebbles from an old
land surface s heterogeneously mixed with detritus from the
softer products of vulcanism' are thought to be the host rocks
to uranium.

The metamorphosed argillaceous sediment (chlorite schist)•
has boon silicified and later intruded by stringers and veinlets
of quartz. Quartz veinlete contain pyrite in some of the workings.
The fault 100 feet north of the radioactive area contains veins
of quartz and malachite and stringers of chalcocite. Diamond drill-
ing of the fault zone by horth Australian Uranium Corp. revealed
visible'pyrite and chalcopyrite in the core, and some feeble
radioactivity.

Two drillholes were bored beneath the surface prospect
by B.M.R. One of the holes revealed pyrite 9 braveaite (a nickel
sulphide), marcasite, chalcopyrite, sphalerite and galena.
A finely dispersed secondary uranium mineral occurs disseminated
through the host-rock and the - sulphides. 'Ihis suggests

'hydrothermal mineralization (Dallmitz, quoted by Allen, 1953).
The secondary uranium mineral may have been derived from an early
deposited .primary mineral.

Dt_korPsymosI..s_ve_,t_ theCoronation 11111

A programee of radiometric prospecting wan carried out
throughout the reservation. Rock types and structures known to
be favourable for uranium mineralization were carefully examined,
and grab samples from areas of significant radioactivity were
assayed. Areas investigated and results obtained are plotted
on Plate 2. Details of the geophysical investigations carried
out on the ground s and a discussion of the location and
significance of radioactive anomalies found by the. B.U.R. D.C.3
aircraft, are set out in Part II.,

Five traverses, which cross the regional trend of the
rocks, were made across the reservation from west to east at
intervals of one mile^ueelogical and radiometric information
was collected during traversing. No areas of significant
radioactivity were found along the traverse lines. The
radioactivity of important rock types tested during traversing
is set out in Appendix 5.

Six radioactive anomalies were investigated on the ground

(Plate 2). Three of these are situated on volcanic rocksp



vbich aro mre radioactive than other rock typos in the aroa with
tho exception of m.i7n17, on In r_7it -i.:ated on tY21 "r3andd 1:7en
Formation' p ono 5.61 oltIlatedO rubble ord the ott ,.? ..t. is citIlatod
en an taluvial flat r:.car iidcldle Creek rd clentalne =neat° from
the iiddle Crook Granite (Appendix 6). _Lone of those anomalies
were sufficiently radioactive or extensive to warrant rintber.
investigation3,
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Doscri -)tion of rothogelemck:Ipment

For the detailed radiometric gridding a base line was
vurveyed parallel to the pro'eabie strike of the beds, and cross
traverses were pegged at intervals of 25 foot along this baeo line,
A Eamon. Carnet •:3weepor aqltemeter, Typo 10773, fitted with three
G241-I GA tubes, was carried along the cross traverces and integral
multiples of the background count of the Instrument were recorded
by the operator.

For prospecting over a large area, a baeo lino was
peie,ged at intervals of 500 feet.^Cross traverees at intervals of
100 feet yore located by two observers walking . line abreast at this
interval and using compass and daain to fix their oosition, Tho
500-foot pegs in the baseline served as Check points as the
prospecting progressed, Austronio .oaLl 20U Liateeters were used
and readings were taken at intervals of 100 foot along the cross
traverses.

The radiometric logging of the diamond drill holes on
Do 0 2 Prospect was done with an Auntronic Ratemeter, Type BliV-1,
fitted with a 4n.5 Special G.A. tube. Readings were taken at
Intervals of I foot, or at intervals of G indhos if a sudden
Change in radioactivity was detected.

The background counts of the 127713 and the PRE 200
ratemoters„ 100 counts per minute and 50 counts per minute
respectively, wore recorded at a site in the i=otanical :ardens,
Darwin, The Gardens wore selected because they are in an area
of low background count and because of their convenience to the •
Laboratory.

Work done and results obtained

Two prospects, No. 1 and No, 2, wore gridded in detail,
as described above.

l_Proepect

Because the strike of the beds was not hriewn„ a GOO-foot
baseline, bearing 330 degrees magnetic, was surveyed parallel to
the axis of the col on which the prospect is j.ocated. Croos
traverses were extended 2000 feet to the west and 1000 feet to the -
oast. The radiarintrie contours are shown on Plata 4.

Readings with a PRM Ratemoter wore also taken both on
the surface and along the bottom of Costean No. 1, whIch was dug
throuch a radioactive high spot, The two profiles are included
in nate 7.

211.1.-g_LnlaZRa.t
A baseline 600 feet long and bearing 340 degrees magnetic

was surveyed parallel to the strike of the beds. Cross traverses
were extended 2000 feet to the west and 1000 feet to the east.
The radiometric contours are shown on i'late 6.

Four costeans were dug on this prospect and readings
were made with a Harwell 12373 ::atemoter both on the surface and
along the bottom of the costeans. The results are Shown as
profiles on klatd 7.

Unfortunately, Uo. 1 and No. 2 costeans had been started
by United Uraniumi4.L. and therefore surface readings for those
two costeans are not available.

TVIO diamond drill holes ware lo ,J.ed and the results are
Shown on Plates 9 and 10,



-

A large area south of, and including, Coronation Hill,
was- aystenatically prospected at 100-foot intervals. The

• baseline used in this area was 16,000 foot long, bearing 133
degrees masnetic, and was pogzed at 500-foot intervals. The
nprincipal results are shown on Plate 2,

All airborne anomalies located by the Bureau's D.C.3
aircraft wore investigated and comments on them. are mad° under the

- not heading.. • -

--Discussion or resuls

••■••-•^tholciiareetric contour plan of ho, 1 Prospect (Plato 4), eal from
From the numerous localised high spots Which appear on

the decrease in radioactivity shown on the radiotsetric profile
--- - along No. 1 Costeaa (Plate 7), it appears that the radioactivity Is

confined to boulders lying at or near the surface.^The source of
those boulders in unknown. A sample (specimen B7646) sent to
Canberra for analysis contained 60;:: Apatite and 40 .1 hematite. .No

5--radicactive mineral was identified and it was suggested (Appendix
6) that the - radioactivity in this type of rock is usually due to .
thorium.. Radiometric assays done in the Darwin laboratory gave
0.1 and 0.17 o 1130s 4 From absorption tosts done on these
samplos„ the equilibrium condition indicates that the radioactivity

probably due to uranium, not thorium.
•

The radioactive anomaly on No. 2 Prospect (Plate 6) 0 is
. more clearly defined than any on No. 1 Prospect. The anomaly is

bonnded by the 5 x background contour. Torbernite occurs in .
a7i-frgetures in a siliceous fault breccia which outcrops atq:h0A:^•

. turf ace, and in siltstone throus.ji which the costeans have been dug.
•

Acid volcanics on the northern portion of the prospect
,.. -aro responsible for the 4 x background contour not being closed.•

Contouring within the 8 x background contour was not
possible as the area had bean.disturbed by costeaning.

and No,
•vvesults,

';:V:7309 s

The results of the radionotric prospecting of the area
• south of and including, Coronation Hill Indicate three areas
(Plate 2) in Which readine range from 3 x to 5 x background (150
to f--2.En sYra) on the .i' -;111 200 liatemeter.^These areas wore further
investlgated by the geologists,.

Of the five airborne anonalies on the reservation
(ilate 2), four coincide with anorenlios located by ground survey.

Dealing. tith the airborne anorealios in order:

Uo. 6 coincides with No. I Prospect.

-

^

No. 7 is doubtful. A high hill known as Pul Pul is on
the eaetorn bank of the south Alligator Alver„ on the opposite
side of the river from the position of the anomaly as Plotted on

• ,/ste •^Acid voleanics on 1111 sul Give up to 6 x background
(1070'.c,.22) on the Earwoll 1277B Ratemeter, but there is no
slz;nilcant radioactivity Whore the airborne anomaly iv dlown.
be teposraohy is such that radioactive rocks on eul kul could
accoust for 1%), .7.

n.^No. 8 is duo to acid volcanics which give up to 5 x
baeNnround (.-250 cpm) on the^listen:otter.

Assays of channel samples taisen in the costeans of No, 1
2 Prospects are shown In Appendix 1. The borelog;Jing
Including the reduction of the counts per reinuto to
are shown on klates 9 and 10.



No, 9 "is duo to acid volcanics which tj..ve u to 5 .7.1.
bacirgrou,r4 (0)0 cma) on the Hr.oU 127713 .i.ater.,cter.

Po, 10 is on an alltzviol flat aion laddl.o Creek, The
source of this Emorna1 .,7 was trac(xi to the rncl -loactivo /.11:1clio Crook
granite,^.:;p,471es taken from the bed of 1.2.(1le Oro°lc viol:Jo sent
to Canberra for analysis. IL° results show that the radio-
activity • is duo mainly to moriazIte (A;)Pendix

Conclusions on the radlointric 1nvosti .7ations

Do1alo gridding 1-.as show; the dogree and extent of
the radioactive. =pt.:alias on N. 0 1 flead 0 • 2 Prospects.

Systematic oroeoecting, oi what were vonsidered likely
uranium-bearing^.va Z13 N has not rovealed any areas which aro
significtint,

No air-nome anomaly appears to coincide with Ile, 2
Prospect s, but the locations of the ant);:miles found by the Titiroauts
DG3 flircrafb, ol-cwhero on the rosorvation r correlate well with
their actual location on the Ground.



Geological investigations havo shown the following factors
to be rolated to uranium mineralization. !Lho factors ap'-)ly„ in
part r to othnr dopocits outside the reservation in tho
Alligator valleys

l e Tho distribution of deposits is aligned parallel
to the regional treAd of the Lower froteremic Docks.

2. The deposits are close to a I:11.0011 unconforrzity
between. Lowor :.-roterozolo and Upper :-_ -rotercoic rocks.
5 0 Lowor Proterozoic arEillaceous sediments ("Banded
Iron Formation °, Ldltstono ond metallor.')hosd fin°.
(rainod sediallonts) arc hoot- rocks or c7.10p out close
to the de?orats. Dolomite ocol..frs in the rocks as
lenses, Intorheci^d Gollenia-typo biohorms„^1-hoto-
graphic evidonco shows that the 1?,e.r1od Iron Formation"
is a pyritic carbonaceous . delondtic maxl contataing
chort lnses and nodules*

4. Faults are present at oaeh deposit which nny have
served aa chanc14for the intoduction of primary
uraniura minerals,^No primary mineralisation has boon
soon on tho reserve but elsewhere alonG the Valley under.

. around exploration has shown the presence of pito/1'4°11de
at depth,

• 1 Prosnect

The rczdioactivo host-rock is . a rmeh altered apatite.
hematite rock, occurring as floaters. amonv:st talus derived from
sedimentary breccia mul sandstone, and believed to be originally
a fine-arained claatic rack occuz.):112G aa a 1ans La tho
sedimentary breccia, iadionctric toting and potroGraphic
examination indicates that the radioactivity is afizociatod with
tho hematite, but na yet no uranium ranoral has bean identified
as tho source.

A costoan was dug in a tons of relatively high
radioactivity, but no solid outcrop was encountered, no
uranium minermI 'was found and rmlioactivity decreased with

• depth. ‘J-he IliGhost chaancl sanplo assay was only 0.02 per cent
and the deposit 13 considered to give no promise or)ocoLoble mineralisation.

EsIt_411122I9Et,

Tho aecondary uranivia minerals torbornito Gad autunite
have been fourrd in soalmentary breccia„ in a 71i1icifted fault
breccia and on fracture cleava;o oarfac8s in a silicified banded
ironstone of sodinzntary oriL'in. The fracture -cicavaz;o surfacos
anpear to be developed by movement along an oast-trending reverse
fault.

The prospect was tested by four cesteans and two
inclined dind drill holes, Channel tasplos were taken for
a&aay from each costean. The hihost channel samplo assay was
only 0.31 per cent e U30 1 . All drill coro camles from the first
drillhole as:,ayed 1Qsa than 0.1 per •coat e C3j es e The hihe,lt
drill core aamle from the second drill was 0.13 pr cent o U308.

It is estimated that the portion of No 2 i'rospect tooted
by costoaning and dind drilling contains approziamtely 23.000
long tons oV minera:Usd reek, ufth Ala &verae 7.rnido of 0,05 per
cant e U3Ja.^Sziall patches 01 Lii7,11eP t,i.;rado material occur
mid any extonsioa of these along the strike( could be tested by
war:on. or othor



v"3.510'

Corongtion p111 Prozz -=k

Scattered exposuros of occond'aryranium minerals aro
found OVOP Fla rirea 550^lo71::; by 1X ft. wida'in "tor 2roteroi:oic
rocks som distance Eibove their u:lcunforlo contct with
underlying Lowev .erotouszoic rocke, Costosnlng and dl-i111n3 in
the Upc,or Vx,otorezoic rocks did fot :oovoal Laatorial of ora cz'ade
and tbsting vas discontinued*

•^ 70/10 rocently the Importnnt role of the unoonformity
as ono of 461E) loci of oz o font:Ion hn hi dc,nonotrated by
dovoloants in proxmcts outside the boundaries Le the ..tos ,,;rve*
For this raason it is fit that any rurther exploration o the
Coronation -tall prospect should bo alood ct greater depth to

. test ) in the first instanco r a comparatively narrow lono on either
Lid, of the uncciWormablo c;urfacc 1.1=eath thcl^ehowin*

General

The tnvestigation of railloactivo prospectsioX 0

o. 2 9 and GoronrAtion ;All by surface .;coloi -;ieal mapinz -,, and
diamond drilling : 1.1ittinz and costouniag did not cuccrIca in
outlinir*: ore suitale for et:Am:love:Lai o:Kploitabion,^c.he
invostioation, hoilevor, was litiated in ccoa and was confined
In each case to tbo gone of accondall altoration, ilocont
developr9nts olsov,here in 1.kle field have shova that disPorse
secondavy nineralinatIon results in some cases from narpow seams
of mre concentrated primavy mineralisation at de ,,Jth*^ho
oraboalos no far diacovered are not of great czbant and muld
constituto diffioult tarelJta for aril:Ling*^Anyone undertaking
systematic search for such tarc,ots racht have to be pre ->ared for
tbe ex.rwaditure of much effort in the face of discouraoing
initial results*

Wo important radiomotric prospocts vier° found olsevhere
in theftoservo and the kncmn anonalouri arGaz would constitute
focal points about thicb way euture testing miht•be Carected,
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Appendix

-CHAENBL SAKPLE ASSAY RESULTS

and. No e 2 1.5rococt8



1,10, 1 Prospact Vo. 1 Coatcan

Messurenents bogin at south-west end

Bler,e distance (oat)
^

Assay (Percent a UO3)

O5

6-9

012

12..15

21-24

04-27

270.

30-33

153-36

SG-3D

loss than 0.2

leas thaa 0.01

less than 0.02

leas than 0.01

less than. 0.01

loss tban 0.01

less than 0.01

leas than 0.01

less than 0.01

loss th.fln 0.01

loss than 0.01

less than 0.01

loss than 0.01



Vo. 2 Prospect No. 1 Costoan

Eeamaronents begin at south end of contemn

Slope distance (feet) Assay (percent e U303)

346

g-12

0.0/

0.01

0.01

0.01

12-15 0.01

15-18 0.02

18-21 0.04

21-24 0.08

21-27 0.16

27-30 0.15

30,35 0.05

33-36 0.04

36-39 0.05

*9-42 0.11

42-a5 0.07

45-48 0.09

48-51 0.13

51..54 0.09

54-57 0.05

57-60 0.05

60-63 0.05

63-66 0.05

66-69 0.05

69-72 0.05

72.75 0.03

75-78 0.05



No„ 2 . iil'ospect No, 1 Coate= Co -1.1tinuce1

ilcazurt=nts Vogin zt outla snd, or cost
--,..=Arraseterozweatc

Slop() di ot anco foot)
^

Azaay (percent e UO3)

78.81
^

0.05

8134
^

0.03

84.87
^

oboa

87.90.
^

0.02



Lo 0 2 i•l,oppect, No. 2 Coototea

Me asurets begin t olath ond of costean

Slope di staricto (feet )
^

flay- (parcont e 1J30s

5-10

10-15

15-20

al-25

25-30

50-35

35-40

110-45

45-50

5Q-55.

55-60

60-65

65-70

'70-75

'75-80

80-85

85-90

90-95

05 -100

0,01

less than 0.01

loss thon 0.01

loss than 0.01

0.01

0.03

0,03

0,04

0.03

0.22

0.12

0.07

0.00

0.08

0,08

0.14

0.05

9.02

0.02



2 i'ro.spoct !o 3 Costt,tan

ricasurerftenta bep4n at south end of costa=

Slop° dictarce (roet) Aasay (percent o 11308)

34-37 0.02

37-40 0.02

40-43 0,03

43-4e 0.03

46-49 0,07

e9-52 0.31

52-55 0.03

55-58 0.02

58-61 0.02

61-64 0,02

64-67 0.02

67-70 0,02

70-73 0,03



Woo 2 Prospect; Toi, 4 Costotan

ifisasure=snts booth. tit south end of costoan

Slope, distal= (feet)
^

Assay (1-.)eroont e lizt08)

0-3

3-6

6-9

9-12

12-15

15-18

18-21

21-24

24-0

0,05

0.08

000 -4

0.01

0.01

0.01

0°01

less then 0.01

1083 than 0.01



DRILL COWS ASSAY RESULTS

2 Prospect

Diamond drill bolos Noss 1 and 2



.25.

143 0 2 Prospect

Diamond Drill Eel° No.1

Drill dopth (feet)
^

Assay (Percent e TY303)

60-55

65440

70-75

/5-90

00-85

85-90

90-95

95-100

100-105

105-110

110-115

115-120

120-125

125-130

130-1'55

155.4.40

140-145

145-150

150-155

155-100

160-105

165-170

170-175

175-180

180-185-

loss than 0.01

loss than 0.01

less than 0.01

loss than 0.01

less than 0001

0.01

0.03

0..03

0.02

0.02

0.02

0701

0.01

• 0.01

0.05

0.07

0.05

0.01

0.03

0.04

0.07

0.01

0.07

0.03

less than 0.01



tV•f,,„;%ew

No. 2 iirospeot

Diamond Drill Hole Bo o 2

Drill depth (feet) Assay (2ercent e U308)

50-53 loss than 0.01

55-60 0.05

60-70 two loncths taken togother. 0.03
Only 6 4 of core recovorod
botueen 6$ 1 5" and 69 1

00.

60-35 Coro lost frau 60 1 9" to 83 1 0.13

85-90 0.02

9045 0.04

95-100 0.07'

100-105. 0.02

105-110 0.05

Hole ends at 123 ft. 3 ino.-



0 13'6"
13 1 6" 409

40' 44

44 55'

-^659

65' 69'

69* 71'6"

71'6" 73'

73' 98'

98 9 1039

103' 113'

No. 2 Prospect

• Diamond Drill Hole No. 1 (Plates 8 & 9)

Drill Depth
From To^Summary. Geological Log

^Clogapaftiamiiivovilratftle•■■■■■•=06....7171T,3

^Iffs,-1.■■•■••■[...vameris■̂

Siltstone detritus
Reddish-brown and greyish-brown argilla-
ceous siltstono.^Thin fractures (e to
i" in width), showing slickensides in
some places„ trend 40 degrees to hole.
Fracture at 24' contains biolite. Frac-^i
tures sub-psrollel to hole between 33'
and 37 9 , 38 9 , and 39' are coated with
hematite.

Reddish-brown argillaccous slit atone with -

bands and lenses of greyish-white. Carel-
ated with bedding striking 340 degrees and
dipping vertically at surface

Reddish-brown argillaceous siltstone with
fractures 45 dep:rees to hole. Fracture
sUb-parellel to hole between 44' and 48 9
contains grey clay gouge.

.Reddish-brown argillaceous siltstone with
bands and lenses of greyish-white 45 de-
grees to hole direction.

Reddish-brown argillaceous siltstoae with
thin fractures 45 degrees to hole.

Reddish-brown ergillaceous siltstone with
grey bands and lenses.

Reddish-brown argillaceous siltstene.

Reddish-brown argillaceous siltstone with
greyish bands and lenses.^Thin fractures
between 73' and 77 1 are parallel to lenses.
Sheared between 77 1 6" and 78 9 and from 80 9 •

- to 80'4" with shear direction 45 degrees
to hole. Torbernite on fractures without 1
any particular orientation from 94' to 99 ° 4"
Reddish-brown argillaccous siltstone.
Torbornite on thin fractures 40 degrees to
hole at 102'.

Reddish-brown argillaceous siltstone.
Fractures 40 degrees to hole. Torbernite
in thin flakes on fractures in broken core t

. at 110'.^Terbernite on irregular frac- (
tures face treading 40 degrees to hole at
111'.

113'^121'6"^Reddish-brown argillaceous siltstone.

921'6"^131'6"^Reddish-brown argillaceous eiltstone.



Stirmary Geological Leg

1ash-brown argillaceous siltstone with
sliflat development of grayiah btinds and

• lenses. 'xorbernite on thin fracture
parallel to banding at 130 1 .

Gmy and brounish-gmy arsillaceous
siltstone. ?rectums thin and irregular
with mean oriontation 45 degrees to hole.
Torbernito at 132'6 9 0

Lit brownish alltstone with reddish.
brown siltstone between 157 7 and 153t6 n o
Grey banding, lenses and mottling.
Fractures 4,5 degrees to hole strike
perpendicular to striko of bands.

Bleachod grey argillaccous siltatone •
Torbernito on fractures without any
parLicular orientation. between 162 7 and
164 7 6. Torbernite on fractures 45
degrees to hole between 164 7 6 cad 170 7 .
Torbernito at 173 1 3"0

Reddish-browrl zniceous quartz breccia
- (fault breccia) very small mourt of
torbernito between 175 7 and 176 7 5'.
Torbernite flakes on thin fracture 30
degrees to hole between 176 7 3" and 17=1 7 6".
Torbornite on irregular fractures

between 175 7 0" and 150°.

Dark reddiSh-brom tuffaceous sandstone
with abundant clorite.^No torbernite.

No° 2 ?rospoct

Diamond Drill nolo Uo. 1 (Plato s.8 & 0)

(Continued)

Drill Depth
Pro= To

7.121 7V 131 7 0 *

151 7 6" 1417

1417 . 1027

162 7 17373"

1737 3" 130'

1807 mot

End of hole,



To 2 :Prospect.

D.Taaond Drill Hole No, 2 (aates 5 & 10)

Drill Depth
1,1rom^ToSary Geological Log

0
^

6 1^Soil gad rubble

6'
^

23' 3' Very waathered rock, riottled grey, yellow
brown and recidish-brom.. Contains
framents of dark grey quartz from pebble
to sand size, Most of the rock is silt
and clay. Siliceous quartz breccia
from 23 1 to 2=1' 0 aed and yellow colours
duo to iron oxides*

23 1 3"^6315" Silicified quartz breccia (sedimentary.
breccia), 4)ilty natrix from 41/ to
50 1 3"; allty irlatrix with very angular
fragnents of quartz from 55 1 to :56 1 6, -.^Dark grey silt with abundant hematite
from 62 1 6". Thin irroLY;ular fractures at
38° 9 " (coated with iron oxides ) 59 1 9 " to
40'6 (coated with kaolin), at 48 1 6",
49 1 3 Is. 521 3 ".^Thin quartz veinlat s with
hematite infilling frora 60 1 4" to G0 1 8",
Tectonic broceiation from 50 1 3" to 51 1
and 52 1 6" to 52 1 9". Torbernite on thin
in2oguisr fractures at 56 1 5". The torb-
ernito is later than the hematite eoatine
this fracttu,.e, Torbernite on irregular
fractures from 56 1 6" to 59/2" from 59 1 9"
to 60 1 and at 61 1 6.

63 1 5" 98 1^Reddish.brown argillaccous- siltstono.
Sone grey banding between 87 1 5" and 98 1 .
Chlorite occurs in the bands as small
round grains. 6ilicified quartz breccia
between 83 1 and 83 1 2". Small amount of.
torbernito on irregular fractures betweer
84 1 2" and 84 1 9" and on fractures 30
degrocs„ 45 decrees, and. GO degrees to
hole between 84 1 9" andf...:6 1 9^Saloeito
(7) on thin fractures intersecting band-
ing at 93 1 6". With bantli_ng oriented  ta
strike 340 degrees and dip vortic,-,aly thc
fracture -strikes east-west and clips
ve.rtnally, .Eo core recovered between
6919u and 85 1 ,

98 I^12813" `ruffaceous sandstone containing tarIrStilar
fragmenta of clay and silt size, angular
fraorcnts of quartz, a few rounded
pebbles about 2" in diameter and angular
frar:Fonts of chlorite between 116' and
118 and 1277 1 6 " and 123 1 3". Thin
fracture with clay gouge at 116 1 . Sub
parallel fractures strildng /15 di?;groes
to hole betvieen 118 1 and 124 1 are corm-
latod with parallel fractures in the
silicified fault breccia at the surface,
:.-3tileoito(?) on thin irregular fractures
from 98 1 to 1011 and torbernito on thin

irregular fractures from 103 1 6" to 100 1 e
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kerDendix 4
DRILLLIG DATA

No. -2 Prospect. 1955 .(Zdeoo Hill) •

Drill^L.^True^Danression Drill^Footage
Bola(beet) Bearing^(1egre..es) .;)-eptla^Drilled

vt.^) (sior swe-311-.)

Pcroontage
Go re

Recryvery

4 7j3 5 110301 —33 200' 67 74
2 694.3 120 —53 128/3° 43 70



Appendix 5

RApp:OACTIVIT.L9F TYPICAL ROCK TYPNS

Counts par minute
Rook Type No. of

readings
Range Iginimam Laximum Average

Granite 8 50 190 ako 217

Volcanics 21 90 loo 190 152

Dioritio rocks 9 40 60 120 97

'Branded Iron

Formation" 18 70 60 130 99

Argillaceous
sediments 58 70 Bo 140 108

Sedimentary breccia
(Solato Formation)
near No. 1 and No.

5 20 50 70 60

2 prospects

Sedimentary breccia
(Beet side of
Coronation Hill) 3 L.0 8a 420 100

Sandstone and
conglomerate (Upper
Proterozoic) 29 70 60 130 70

Goirwong Greywacke 4 70 50 120 38

Soil alluvium 66 90 60 150 100
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Appendix 6

1.'17.013C.*11/1 IIIC MID M2llf.:3.11.G1-1API1I0 1:0TES

Vxaminatien of core ar)onImen_SLuIple No $'796) from. 94 1 6"
"^ ;.711

„
.X7^-JO:t01,73n20

1:^mvOTOAr",',-TY'' T171:37 ,321T.S:

The urankum mineral required to be identified has been
determined as the secondary uranium mica P-utunito, It forms
bright ye11ow-6r3en plates and scaly aLgrogates distributed
irreollarly throur2# the rock s and concentrated particularly

• alon6 an. indefinite irresular fracture plsne transacting the
core obliquely to the bandins,

.The rineral is strongly fluorescent in yellow-green s

has aa averae refractive index of approximately 1 0 570 1 (-) 2V
is very small (tending to uniaxial) s and straight extinction
ThDso properties indicate that it Is weakly hydrated autunite
am)roaching meta-autunitc•

PETMGRA.MY
....11100.7anaftglanlbssvomee.ift•

The ore specimen is a soft s finely banded red amd grey
rook, The cololt. bands have been puckered and folded on a
small scale s it it cannot be detormtned wbether this defamation
has boon due to depoaltioo,a1 niumpinLs or tectonic processes,
S5.mIlar17, it la not, cetala whether or not tho banding actually
rocresents sconttiy'bedding,, thoui it ia considered likely
that thia is the cr.Se0

thlua.sectton the red bands are seen to consist of
masses , of lizwnite s in some cav_!os with cores- of hematite s snd
subordinate cuanUtios a pale yellow-Groon o fibrous, scaly, and
micaceous nontronAtia nateri.a, fine silica and iron-stained
clay & The ey1)andsi, an the other hand, consist largely of
fine chalcedonic and cryptocrystallina silicia with lenses s

bands, and i_lhes of pale nontronite s and small acgreEates of
limznite, 'inaly rranular leucoxenited sohene is relatively
abunciant in the t7rcy bands, Co micaceous plate of autunite
was detected ta thin-snzn, It rraasaroa aproximately 1 052E1,0
mms and is sharply bounded against the surrounding nontranite s

quartz, and limnIte; it also- contains inclusions of those three
Llinormle o

The rock Inlay^consid.ered as a finely bprded s

siliceous iron.-stone of doubtful ori .-6in s but probably
sedimentary&



•

m0J-m

EmarAnatlan of 17:_ldioave:Ylpst-rpak (p.a2c.izen Yo_07764.6) fron
0 cri7,j. 0 .-03na on }all^SO Ib vat fk. c)^:0•6tovens2

A very much altered and reconstituted rock
consistins alLlost; entirely of apatite and hollatite,^5.:he apatite
Is crystallize r often ouledral„ and forms °want ;:reins avoraf4ng
about 0,2 ram across * (z-laci abundmt hematite is ofton crystalline
but uz;ually finoly powdered nd taao rock owes its distinctive
colour in hand-.zpecimcn to thiu hich content of hematite. '4'he
powdery hematite is included in the apatite rendering It
translucent In man7 caucs r ualle the crystrallne and nera
mvssive homIA.to fills tne inter - vanular spaces beldwoon aDatite
erjscials.^4,•a::aeblre also occuplos intorgranular spaces and
vein.lika sernatures. Apatite constitutes about 60(1 of thO
reek eal iron oxides sons .10 1, most of Which is hematite.

The rock hap an apparently fragmental tcture„
consisting of ani,ula coarse.graned apatite-hematite bodies
In a much finer ematito-anatito natriz. -hus, Letiatito la
Eost abundant in the ”cenontint; mat3r181 4 betwoon the freriKants.
r-zhe CORrso apatite of the framonts still contains Included
hematitic, but in lesser auantities 0 tiara, narrow elongated
sericitic patellas have also been observed, J -t is suggested
that the ori i:ina/ rock nay have boon a fine breccia ° but
whether igneous or sedinentary„ intraformational or tectonic
caunot be determined *

Lines the radioactivity of the spocinan is low
(WO c.o.-a max) it has rot bean possible to isolate or
identify the source of V.hiEt activity...loveral other
occurrencas of nildly radioactive seatita-hematito roks have
been reported and in those also it has not been possible to
pin down the radioactive mineral definitely. It anoars,
however, that the raclieactiVity is aL)sociated with the iron
oxides vibidn„ it Will be noted, are later than the apatite,
It has also been found that the element Involved is often
thorium rather than uranila^qlomicsX tests, if required,
will settle this question.



IC! 3 14. eza^•

Emaminationpf . narld sam -:je :from Mddla
Corona.:6i22.11^scrva*tir3a^•1) J. ..;f04,E

The smiole received was.of the order Of 1000 grans and
was reduced with a Jones 6amplor to about 220 3rains. The
duced sample was partially concentrated to approximately 30 grms
by panning. Vinal concentration of heavy minerals was effected
by heavy liquid separation with acetylele tetra-bromido-L;G.208,
Weight of heavy minerals recovered awauntel to 1078 grams,

^

2:^A portion of the coacantrate was first subjected to
eleetro-mszaetic separation with n Prentz Ioodynamic 1:':e2arator.
This resulted in three fractions - Praction A, a moderately ma3-
netic fraction composed of opnque iron orido3v and small amounts
of alc:jhioole ankl tour:Luline; .Oraction i- a wea:c.ly approc .).00lo
amount of Goilazite and minor proportions or caositerite and am-
phibole; 2raction C - a noa-ms:notic fraction made up princip-
ally of topaz, hydrated ogides of iron, zircon and minor amounts
of eassiteita and rutile,

^3;^,!:ach of the tiro fractions 56 vas tested radlometrically
with nu ,',.u,strenic (Boni) 2atonoter arid grain-eounts were made on
portions of each fraction.

Details of nerecntace coqposition and radioactivity of
the three fractions are z;ivon in Table

TAB1,21_,1

ITJRCZTTAGE COMPOSITION AIM RADIWCTIVITY OF FRACTIONS OY MAW
MINAIRAL CCMTF,TAWAT

m'

0 ,S4
4.2^CY

c:
a, ,n 14

0

n
o
71

P3.111CJET.ITAM1 COMPOSITIOB
,,^-
.,4 r.^M 0 1

V.4 P Ti 0 1^00 43.2:11 R 0 0 •P c--1 0 '0
0

0
• 4.) ,..t

•:-.t 4-3
',.,....
4:4

0 0
;4 M

0
0

.43
n-I

0
k

0
A

0
•?-4

i

-6.3
,---4
J• 1 ‘ ,4
.4 O 0 a.0

rd

4-7
:-.1

0
0
Pt
0

0
k

..P.1

N
0
0

0
+2
•rd

-rt

'O.. 1
m

.^r4
0
k
N

0 AM
71:?.^4-.'

0

0 1.-i 5.,
C. 4.)^;.,

4 -I^t)::::

0g.:
nj

'..1
vi
0

E4 tNI 0
LI 0o

0

g 'e."4z
0

44-1

W f•^0 0 as 0 El '
I'l
R4

al tE qd--,,,],l..i = 4 L
0

i

A 0.O 2z . 93.0 ii. .^... 1 0.1 -.^.4 35 . -.^.. ! •
D -^0.33 9z 39.3 77 — .p. Ir7 1^0.3^, 0.3 . .

G 0,17 rill 36.3^. 'a' i 5009 809^. -
1^2. 5^, . .^, 0.9 ,

v It is possible that a sm.all percento of chromite was grouped
unLter this heeding.^Unfonotely„ lack of mounting media at
the tin o of the separ2tion 1-)revented tho preparation of polished
sections.

0 Tailinr!a froi the concentration were alsc tested radiometrically
but tihc-aed no radioactivity,

Composed of leueoxone and limonitic material.



A qualitati7a v. socctrographic analysis of each of the
-

three fractions was carried out by^i3 Roberts.

liosults of the alialyses are given in Table 2 0

C A1:1 .ALT:31: S OF^A C.,'T I. ON S^I :.11111".11Y 1;111 fiLL
.^.

'. L' ^• ;^t.3^6 I^ 1°^is J..;

^

- a^4.
•^-^-

Nil^liticliumto^T.-ovi per-
low percent- centace
tli30

!Lodi= Lo vi percent-6trong
to hist :A.3e^trae
percent-
alp

iiiGh percent-
cip^Trace

Eadium to 1.4vi percentage
W.gh por-
centAge

Strong
trace

Trace to Trace
strong
trace

Fraction. ,.
-Thoritan.

 

spactraccrarthic Anelysis

  

Tin i tsriun^Iron Cimeniura

    

It^be,Yoted from Table 2 that there was no element
detected which vould. e:c.plain the radioactivity con.nectod -with

action A,^As.ain,a^was detected^nthe sample.

5,^Perecntafn coppv-sition of the heavy mineral concentrate,
calculated fren figures in TLe 1 0 is g/..von-be1ow0

Eydrated Oxides 61 09

Opa.quo Iron Oxides 3.7.2

Topaz 14,9

7,ircon 2.6

Iknaazito 1,0

Cassiterito 0.9

AnDhibole 0,7

Teumaline 0.5

Rutile O *5
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